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Our Ps and.f.There are Others, ;
&

Hut none in the State that carry such a complete line of supe-
rior straight ami blended whiskies, old mountain apple and
peach, brandies.. California wines and grape brandies received
dirent from vin:.crs and distillers.'. Fresh Export Beers, Ales
and Porter from the .leading Brewers of this country and
Europe,

E. G. Newcoriib.
i.

vi' nr.t.T..,vi A HTHVIVfi V tTlAV lint
i

--THE CELEBRATED- -

Vienna Cabinet Lager
And liivoli Hofbrau Export, Brewed by

Robt. Portner Brewing Co

ALEXANDRIA, VA.- -

mT. J. FUQUA, manager,
i xr r

Better than ever befor?.
N

lOUAG & CO., Agents
For lleltlsville , 'n. c. yi

Free se rvice on Long Distance 'Phone No.

If you want our goods telephone

if UMB
Manufacturers and wholesale dealers in flooring.ceiimg.siding, mouldings

sash, b inds, framing, d'.ors, shingles, laths and all kinds of building ma-eria- l.

Heavy timber and factory bills a specialty. All dressed lumber
kiln dried. Before placing yrur orders write us for prices. '

PITtTS & BAIN, Successors to Wm, Love.
We pay 'phone charges on mesa ge3 from Leal.svillc, Spra'," Went worth, Reidsfille.

w. c.

Items of Interest From Other Papers Culled
and Condensed.

Southern Pines i3 to hive a system of
waier-worK- s.

IIcndersoPTille voted on local option
last week and the drys won

Fi' e new cotton railla are being built
in Gas'on and Mecklenburg.

A machine shop at Lincolnton has be-
gun the manufacture of printing presses.

Boston capitalists are to erect a large
hotel on G"!d View mountain, near Ahe-viil- e.

.

The strawherry crop is estimated to
have, t r.wght 8640,000 cash to Nonh
Cat lma tins 3ear. f

Prof. J. L. Ludlow is figurine with the
Statesville a'dermen for a system rf water--

works for that town. '

The conferring el honorary degrees has
been discontinued by the university, and
is gradually falling into disuse in the
other North Carolina colleges. j ;

. The curtailment of the output of cotton
yarns begins in the mills of thi State
June 15th. The hours of labor are re-
duced to ten, and no niht work is to be
allowed.

.11
The

i.
Elk in Times says that .a citizen. of

.neguany couniy wno was in iSikin a
few dais a?'" rerjorta th mnnnuins
flooded wilh counterfeit money, from five
enipecesup, 7

Ignited States Marshal O. J. Carroll has
e'uined from 'Washington, and it is said

will complete his trm of office, t the
charges made a?ainst him hv --vat inns
deputies having been withdrawn.

Reduced rates on telephones go into
effect at once.- the railroad cooimission
havine fixed the maximum ra'e at $24
and $30, The Bell Telephone Cmjany
will light the redaction in the courts.

Officers of the Farm: r's State Alliance
are making an earnest effort to increase
its membership by the time of the annual
meeting. It is weaker now than at any
time after the stcond year of its organ-
ization. ':

The Summer School at Chanel Hill
opecs June 22nd and continues five week.

ome of the leading school men of Amer-
ica are anions the "ns luc'ors. : Tuition
$6.00. Hoard and room flOto fl5 per
month. Reduced lailr jad rates.

Toccrc T IV'.'h.nrl'irMol..
and W.T. Old, of Elizabeth City, have
invited a meeting of the bankers of tbe
State at Morehead Citv on Saturdar.
Julv 24th with the view bf"orsanizr? a
bankers' association.

Rev. W. O. Petty has resigned f e
presidency of the Chowan Eapist Fem e
Institute and Hon. John C. Scrboroi gh,
ex-St- ate Superintendent of Public In-
struction, has been elected by the board
of trustees his successors.

The State Press Association and State
Medical Assoc:ation have just held their
annual sessions.it Morehead. This week
the State Undertakers Association meets
t Raleigh, the grand lodge, Kni?hts of

Pythias at Charlotte and the State Teach-
ers' Assembly at Morehead.

Ex-Senat- or Ransom delivered the an-
nual literary address at Davidson College
commencement. He appears to have en-
tirely recovered: f.is health. He is now
farming on Roanoke river. He has 2,500
acres in cotton and Operates 175 plows.
He is one of the largest land-owne- rs in
the State. :' ..

A few days ago John II. Hughes, of
Cedar Grove. Orange county, mailed a
letter which he had had 32 years. 1 1 was
iiven him in 1865 to mail. lie was then
i prisoner at Point Look oat. In looking
over some of his papers the other day, he
found the letter and wtote to the sheriff
tf Anson to know if the man to whom it
was addressed was alive, The sheriff
replied yes and that strange to relate,: he
was in his office when the letter of inquiry
'me. So the letter was ssr.t, in the
original envelope,

It is a dull week when Governor Rus-
sell does not shake up something, Tb-Stat- e

Agricultural and Mechanical Col-
lege is the latest vict.m. The Governor
lecided it should He put tinder the Repu-

blican-Populist control. Several mem-
bers of the board of trustees were hi
humble servants, bnt not enough to con-
trol. He appointed Westmoreland jani
tor of the Supreme eourt building, am'
Crowder, a clerk inthe treasurer's office,
trustees. The ore ers to the board were
neatly typewritten on executive depart
ment paper, sent to the board and wen

out to the letter. Nearly every
Democrat in the institution was replaced

y a Republican or Popuibt. Tristees
iutler and Britt being elected to profes-
sorships, and the son of a tiustee who
lad graduated, appointed assistant pro-ess- or

of chtmistry. f
m

Will Pay Telephone Charges. i

The following progressive Greensboro
irrns will pay telephone charges on all
nefsaies io them of a business nature
rom Reidsville, Leaksville, Spray and
v'entwoith and will give prompt atten-io- n

to all orders by telephone.
V. C. Hain

J. 11. NVese
M. G. Newell tJohn, A. Yonng ,

Tbo.. Wood r arte 5

('ape iVar M fg, Co.
W , F. C'egg & Hto.
Pomont Hill .Nurseries
II. II. Caitland. Tailor
Pomona Terra Cotta Co.
Pitts & H&in. Lum her,-et-c.

Robert Portner-Hrewin- g Co.
Greensboro Seed & Plant Co. T

C. M. Vanstory & Co. Clothing. ?

Coa Ferree Dry Goods Company, I

E. G. Newcombe, wlrskies, brandies,
to.
Fishblate Ka'z-Ran- in Co., clothiers

intl furnishers. : .;.

W. G. Co., wholesale grocers.
Mfre'iants only J
Giiiiford Lum'ir Company, dealers

iuuiSer and bu Idn g n aterial .

No. 8. Solid Oak Fxtrnston Tablp,
polished like a pisno has fix rnaff ive
legs. The four outsnle leys are connect-
ed, braced and finely ornamented. It
measures 4x42 inches when cloged and
6 feet long when spread. Special Price,

S3.95(Orders promptly filled.)
The abovo is hut on cf over 1000

bargains to be found i?i our new cata-logTi- e.

It contains ell kinds of Furni-
ture. Carpeta. iJaby 'arriages, ito
frisreratoi-B- , Stfv:-.- . Prcy Lsirps,
Bedding, Sprinjfi, I:;on Uel8, etc. You
are pyin I 'c-i- i dpaletn double our
prices. Drop a postal for our grtat
moncy-8'i'ir:- ? ; ctaicpue ; which we
mail free of aflthM-jjertpa- i wi h the
manufacturers ard j-- will make the
big profits you aro now paying your
loeal'dealers.

Julius Hincs Q Son,
BALTIMORE, EIDi

CONTRACTOR

A Pretty Game io Which Reidsville Plays
Good BalL

As announced last week the Reidsville
ciud met tneir opponent rror Virginia
on the diamond at Overman park with
the best she's pet.

The Danville "crack club" won fratvictory ovef th lieidsville cluh nome
tune a o, and our boy were justly fear-
ful of the results. Tucker, Keidsville's
baby pitcher, and Goodman, his catcher,
were about the only ones who were con-
fident e f winning the game. Danville'
strongest point is their heivy batting,
but the batte. y for the home team seemed
to have a pretty fair idea of what they
could do fr that strong point."

Panvi'Ie scored twice in the first two
innings and Reidxvi'le was ht out. Io
the third when two men men were out
Jinrl Stnn aria ah hat. lha mrt rr r. it..:..wvvv.n WI

j favorites were as still as m;ce.' Excuse
ins exres-.on- j ior Aione Hal itrnck
twice. The next one thrown was a peach.
He "sized her up" and landed it straight
over the center fence, scoring Hopkins
and making a home run for himself. The
boys kept hitting and in this one inning
nine runs were piled np to their credit.
Craddock was substituted as pitcher for
the Danviile team, and, tbiugh our byn
made several hits there were but two
ther scores made by them.
The game was well played Danville'

field work was beautiful, but Tucker',
pitching made up for all of Keidsville'f.
hot He struck out 13 men.

while Lipscomb and Craddock struck
out 4. ' ' ;:-- "

The Reidsville cluh made eleven base-hits- ;

a borne run by Stone, and two-bag-e- rs

by Sloan and Goo Iman. Danville
made two base hits, and Lambert made
a two-bagg- er.

The score was:
Danville. Reidsville.

Ribcrson, 3b. flopkin, c. f.
A aid. s. s. S'one, 2b.

2b. Kea'ts. lb.
Waitt. c. O Hidmen, c.
Br r dan S. f. 0 Dillon. 1. f..
Watkins, lb. O Jloan. r. f ,
Feire-ll- , r. f., 0 Roci. 3b.
"rad-lock- , p. 0 Fi'z, 8. 8.
ichooIS Id, c. f. o Tucker.p.

Total Total, 11

The kids" won another
from the Greensboro team Satur-

day. The viiiom hat a rood feim
comp- - sed of Greennbora and High Point
i leyeis. but they were not eqnats of o-.- r

ki I d t were defeated ea&i:r h m
f 12 to 7. ' J

M0NAB0HIAL NAMES.

Traces of British Rule Foond in Sev
eral States.

In one of the paragraphs of tho
Declaration of Independence the
signers declare that "the patient snf
lerance of the American colonies at
last "constrains them to alter their
former systems of government."
Along with the alteration there was
in many, of the states, and mere par
ticularly in the Isew England states
a complete change of geographical
designations consonant with the
change from monarchical to republic
an government.

In most of the original states no
trace was retained of the titles of
royalty or aristocracy such as con
gress endeavored to do away witn in
prohibiting the acceptance of any
such title from, "any king, prince or
foreign state. 15 ut, notwithstandin g
this, monarchical titles have survived
in some of the original states. New
York conspicuously among them.
There are in Xew York, for instance,
as everybody knows, a Kings county
and a Queens county, both on Long
Island; and there i3,moreover,Dutch- -
css (Duchess) county on the Hudson
river line and Richmond county to
the south. There is a Dukes county
in Massachusetts,

.
and in Virginia, the

m l itmost populous or tne original states
at the time of the Declaration of In
dependence, there are a King George
county, a King William county, a
King and Queen county, a rnnco to
ward counts', a Princess Anne county,
York and Lancaster counties .and an
Elizabeth City county. There are a
Prince George's county and a Queen
Anne s county m Maryland, and
Pennsylvania has York and Lancas
ter counties,, but no nearer approach

monarchical names. In the ex
treme south and southwest may be
found King counties (there was t
vice president named King)but no
Kins county as in this vicinity One
of the largest of the counties of Wash-
ington state, the county which in-

cludes the city of Seattle, is King
county, and one of the smallest of the
counties of Texas, with a populatior
of less than 200 by the last fedrrr '

census, is King county, too. But there
is no Queen or Queens county ir
cither state, and the same is triv.
of California, which has, however, i
Kings county, the other designatieni
of geographical divisions being to n

great extent Spanish. Tliere is no
King or Queen county in Xew Jersey
and no monarchical designations of
counties in any of the New England
states with the one exception named
in Massachusetts . But Dukes county,
this exception, does not amount to
much, consisting of some islands to
the south of Buzzard's bay and not
on the mainland of Xew England.
Xew York would appc&r to be tho
state in which there has been the
closest adhesion to the names of roy-
alty, foT Kingston (King's town), in-

corporated in 1872, retained its origi-
nal name without any' change 'such as
some towns make on reaching the
dignity of chartered cities, and there
are, moreover, a Kingsbury and a
Queensbury, both ndrtli of Kingston,
and a Georgetown, and there was, up
ro a few years ago, Kingsbridge in
what i3 now the northern district of
New York, and there is still Kings
highway to tho south of Brooklyn
and another in Richmond county. In
the western states there are no mon-
archical, designations, and, generally
speaking, the achievements of patri-
otic Americans are more generally
perpetuated there than is the case in
the original states. N. Y. Sun.

:

To Care Constipation Forever
Take CTascarets Candy Cathartic. JOo or Zte.

If C. C. C. fail to cure, drtigKts rcfuud luoney,

ThtflO-sl- U

li n
fJ&Tutar Ttrr

St

The Remedy In Bimetallism Aod Increased
More Sdpply.

The trust flytera cheapen the cost
of production, but it does net cheep-e- n

the prices the public have to pay.
saj s the Atlanta Constitution. The
cheapening process that! has been
going on is due entirely to the In-

creasing value of gold as compared
with all other commodities, and all
other specie of property. Trusts are
not abve human nature, and they
have taken and are taking advantage
of their power to squeeze the public--

ihey a e an evil, and they constitute
one of the greatest danger the people
are called upon to face ; bnt they .are
the inevitable result of the gold
standard, and they cannot bo oon- -t
rolled until the grea'. trmt of trim

the international gold syndicate- --

is rendered pewerless for evil. Tlie
remedy is in bimetallism aad the in
crease of our meney supply.

The newspaper that upholds the
gold standard while fihtin trusts i
eimply throwing sand in the eye- - o!
the people. The way to upset the
trusts is to give the people more
money to do business on, and monev
of a kind that doe not absorb all
values, but leaves n fair proponion
in the possession eif the producers.
The way to restore competition in
business, in spite of the trusts, is t
restre prosperity. This can be elone-h- y

placing eur currency system , on
the basis eif bimetallism, which means
a wholesome addition eif hard money
to the volume ef circulation ; which
means higher prices, bigher .wa.jes,
expanding hiisi lie's, anl a restoration

fall furmsof industrial development.
Trusts are t he result eif hard times

and bard ti.ncs are the result of a
scarcity , of tn nney. eir, what is worse,!
the cemg'istion ef idle money in
narler w!cre it is utterly beyond

Mie nirtsne ,:f the peetpla to command
heir dun nnnie etf it as the result l

their t.ib r. ; When tliere is plenty o'
.noney in . iruVion. met lest invest
me .ts iu b.isiii'- - ente-rprise- s have
ch nee a:inst the trust and com
bin tiems; f-- r wlien a plentiful sup-
ply ef capital- - is 'available.' trust will
auta-on?- 2 trn t. an i the whole svs-te- m

I all utterly t pieces. r

Under the present system of cur-renc- y

contrac;iin, low - wages and
hard tims. small and independent
busine.-- s ent rirH's have no chtnee
against the tendency t consolida-
tion ...among, eitfi rj engaged in the
same line ef b;i"iiie3S. Husiuess de.
pression is the lever by which the
.small ente rprise are crushed out by
the larze onus., which are able tei take
care of lhemselve-- , while the little
ones

Thtt the trust system is an evil
cannot be elemHted anl that there
ii.iis. be a remedy is indisputable;
but the remedy for this evil, like tha'
of general business etepression, is the
near cut by whie-- h he people will be
given the benefit eif a more flexible
currencr systPio, ana oy wmcn tne
money of the country cannot be cem--
centra?ed and congested in a few
money center.
;.''.'- - ii s ':.

Wasting; Away
from peverty of the blood c:tn be ar-

retted and bealth and vinor revived.
by using a remedy that hf s stood the
test etf year, and in no single case
failed to eliminate the etiseasett taint
frt.ra the hood, repair the waate, and.
hi 1 id up into health ana lire. I ms
;re:t cure is the sheet anchor of ev-r- ry

.ihysieian, in all diseases of the
t.o !. Su te yemt own docteir ana
t;ike what vour elisease requires, a
health v bbied m:iker Dr. David's
Ieb --Ferrated SarsanarUla. Price $1
per 'bottle, six liottles for $5 at Allen's
Iru. s'ore. '

Some Appropriate Interjections.

For the lumberman Gosh all hem
lock! -

For the inebriate Great snakes!
For tlie agriculturist Good land!
For the old bachelor Alas!
For the widow Man alive!
For the tailor Oh, scissors!
For the novel reader Great Scott!
For the bellicose statesman By

jingo!
For the cyclone sufferer v ell, I m

blowed!
For tbe image vender By Jupiterl
Twinkle.

Rheumatism
Ts a blood disease and only a blood reme-
dy can cure it. So many people make
the mistake of taking remedies which
at best are only tonics and cannot possi
bly reach their trouble. Mr. Asa Smith,
Greencastle, Indiana, says: "For years
I have suffered with Sciatic Rheuma
tism, which the best physicians were un-

able to relieve. I took many patent
mediciues but they did not seem to
reach my trouble. I gradually grew

worse until I was un
able to take my food
or handle myself in
any way; I was abso
lutely helpless. Three
bottles of S.S.S. re--
lieved me so that

Swas soon able to move
my right arm; before
long I Could walk
across the room, and

when I had finished one dozen bottles
was cured completely and am as well as
ever, i now weigh 170."

A Real Blood Remedy.
fiS S. mrM Scrofula. Cancer. Eczema,

and any form of blood troubles. If you
Vium t.iswvi' diiu9. take a blood medi
cine S.S.S. (jguatanteed purely vegeta-ia.h- U

is exclusively for the blood and
is recommended for nothing else. It
forces out the poison matter permanent
ly, we win
send to aayone
our valuable
books. Address
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Cft.

ii

' r"' I
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Absolutely Turo,
Celebrated for its great leavening

strength and healthfulness. Assurci
the food against alum and all formi
ef adul'eration common to the cheap
brand. ROYAL BAKING lOW-DE- It

CO., NEW YOIIK- -

A Tariff Iniquity.

Public attention is being directed
to the fact that in the Dingley t-r-

iff

sill now pending in the Senate the
cheapest grades of floor mattings are
subjected to a duty which is equiva-
lent to a tax of about 100 per cent,
lays the Charlotte Observer. In the
nore expensive grades the duty i3
not relatively so higJi though the in-

crease i3 very great; but the iniquity
is found in the fact that it is the qual-
ity of these goods used by the poor
upon which it is proposed to p!ace a
duty which will double its cost to the
purchaser. It is supposed that the
increased tax on matting is to be lev-e- l

at the instance of tbe carpet man-
ufacturers with a view to driving
matting out of use, as far as possible,
md thin increasing the demand for
their own goods instead. It is a
jharaeteristic of Republican tariff
measures that they are framed to as
to place tlie greater pai t of t:ie burden
iiMin the poor, and this fact never
1 ad a fairer illustration than in this
jrojHised eluty on matting. Upon the

,rpo-itio- the Baltimore News sub-
mits this X'isL comment :

The cheap grades of matting are
extensively used now in this

connT, ab nt 800,000 rolls, or
ever 30.000,000 square yards oi mat-li- ng

having been imported in 1805,
if wbich far the greater part was of

vjheap varieties. Te make it more
liulcult fr the pwir people to sup-
ply .their homes with this inexpensive
means of tidiness and comfort is a

ro;- - perversien etf the taxing power.

ETerybodj Says Set.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, tbe most won
derf ul medical discovery of tlie age, pleas
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowe 's,
cleansing the entire system, di&pel roUiit,
cure headache, fever, habitual coDStipation
and biliousness. Pleasa buy and try a box
Of C C C to-da- y; 10, &. 60 eents. bold as J
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

Former Reldcvillian Honored.

On lat Snnaay afternoon at Sun--
lav-schoo- l. Rev. W. II. Ware, pastor

of tlie Methodist church, was agreea- -

nly surprised by being presented with
v beautiful silk hat by the railroad
men to whom he preached a special
sermon a lew weeks a"ro. Monroe
Enquirer.

Liver Regulator on a subject of the depBt
interest and imDortance to their health
perhaps their lives. The sole proprietors
ana maters ot oimmons iiver xeguiaior
Um tfi.t cnttATncrt s.r nften dfce?ived bv
buying and taking some medicine cf a
similar appearance or taste, believing it to
be Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn
you that unless the word Regulator is cn
the package or bottle, that it is not Simmons
ijiver rwoguiawr. xio one ei mauro, vi
rrr has mnAa Kimmnne Tnvpr Rpcnlator. Or

anything called Simmons Liver Regulator,
Out J . la. cicum a v.?., anu no mruium iuua
by anyone else is the same. ,We akme can
Mil it nn rii w a Mnnfit b resnonsiLle. if
other medicines represented as the same do

. ,i - 1 - 4 IV..no neip you as you are leu w tiiiaii mr;
will Rr this fart well in mind, ii vou hav
been in the habit of

.
using a medicine which

I T T- - t- -you supposea to De oimmons xjiver x.egum-to- r.

because the name was somewhat Lko
it, and the package did not nave tne wora
Regulator on it, you have been imposed
upon ana nave nut uccu uuwg Kjimuivjua
l.yvmr Wemltnr t all. The Regulator L&s

been favorably known for many years, and
.ii l i i M f -

H WUO Use 16 jluUW uuw ucvcmair mm
Fever and Ague, iiuious i! ever, ionsur

Headache, Dyepepsia, and all disorders
arisine from a Diseased Liver.a , t - 1

We aslc you to iooic ior yourselves, an x

u fht. Rimmnnii Liver Resrulator. which
vou can readily distinguish by the Red Z
on wrapper, ana oy our name, is luv uu,j
meaicma caueu oimmons jivbi rgui!.

J. II. ZEILIN A CO.

Simmon Liver ZUzulatcr,

When In need apply to
Headquarters for all
kinds of--

Builder sf Supplier
Lime, Carsonvs Itiverton."
Cement. Roendale.
Cement, Portland.
Building Brick, Common.
Building Brick, Repressed.
Fire Brick, Superior.

(Of my own make try them.)

Fire Clay, Excellent.
Plaster, Calcined.
Plasterers' Hair. Steel IlooQng.
Roofing Paper," Steel Siding.
Glazed Sewer Pipe. Clay Flue Pips.

Lowest Price,
Wholesale and Retail.

Thos. Woodrutto,

IdSoIe Agent for "Tho Aracrica:i
Injector" aud "The Lyman V.x

haust Head,"

Free telephone connection vn'-'-j

our prospective customers from po:;;

ins IS AGAIN liHia.EUTKD
rill fCIPAI

Professor's 9Iarkd CooIs)as Tnrongb-oii- t

the Prsseention. If Dli Not
Torget That II Was In the Prgn(
of Ladies. Th Prosecution ffn'i
Proven to be Caused by Personal

'Prejudice Against tbe Pilnefpal.
On Saturday, May 2Dth, tbe PnUIic

School DoanL tnet and heard the re-

port of Superintendent Shppe. Theh
the board d him Superinten-
dent and decided t adjourn to tr.eth,
Saturda3 June 5th, for the purost
of electing tlie teachers fr the neat!
terra. A few minutes , before tbf-boar-

met two jrentlemen of the plac
went to a member of the board and
told him that grave charges had bee
made against Prof. Synnott. and sug
gested that the election of-th-e jwinc .J

pal re postponed and that time I

given for the hearingof these chare.
At this meeting the otlier teaeuerli

were re eleoted with the exception f
Missebs Em mette Harris and Ien
fJwynn, who wera succeeded
Misses Loula Gardner an t Jennie
Ellington. The bosrrd then adjonrnef
U meet Saturday, June 12th, at
'clock. f :'VT

At this hour the board met in
offiee of Mr. E. F. Hall, those beside
the board und Profs. : Sheppe and;
Synnott, who were present beintf
Capt. A. E. Walters, Mr, J. R. Web5
ster and Mr. Hugh Thompson.

The minutes were rea 1 by ' Clerk
Hall. Mr. Webster arose and it ttett
that ho was not not thereto prosecute
Mr. Synnott or prefer charges. He
said that coraj latnts had been male
la him by Messrs. Hugh Thompson
and Gladdy Flournoy and that he!
had merely suggested that a hearing
be given them. Capt. Walter alsq
stated that be did not wish to be
understood as preferring "charges
against Prof. Synnott, and added that
a dozen or fifteen citizens had made
complaints to nira about the matter,
and he Had merely suggested that a
hearing be given them. Mr. U ugt
Thompson then stated that be had
not expressed to Mr. Webster or any-
one a desire to see the charges pre-
ferred, but that he was present simply
because he had heard bis name wa
to be brought in connection with the
meeting. He was there to defend
himself, so io speak.

T..e chairman of the board then
suggested that there was no one pres-
ent to prefer charges aiainst Prof
Synnott that the board proceed to
other business. Prof. Synnott asked
that Mr. Thompson ted the board just
what he had said to Mr. Webster
which caused that gentlem in to be-

lieve that he (Thompson) inten led
preferring; charges. Mr. Thompson 1

stated that he did not go to any one:
making compIa'itiU. But that he had
been approached on the subject. His
statement iu substance, was:

That while he was in the room of
the Principal jut after Christmas one
year ago, he saw the Profess r take a
drink of whiskey and that he was
asked also to take a drink. This he
did Fioumoy was sent for by Prof, i

Synuott and his evi'lence was very
machi similar to that of lliompsons.
He had drank with Mr. Syntott on i

one occasion also.
Mr. Synnott then made his state-

ment. He said' that he intended
showing the boa d that the ground-
work of Webster's persecution was
simply prejudice. At this point Mr.
.Vehster asked the Professor if be in-

tended to call him a liar, whereupon
tlie Professor . replied : "Yes sir, I
inean" at this point Mr. Webster
jumped from his eat and struck Mr.
Synnott with his book. 1 he blow
Sanded lightly on the latrers shoul-ler- .

Web-te- r again struck at tie
Professor but only su Ceeded in mak-

ing a slight seratci just above the
Professor s left eye, A bystander
canght Mr. Webster and prevented
him from striking again. , lie gave
Webster a slight jerk which caused
the la'.ter to lose his bakr.ee and fall
scrawling on the floor. One of Web-
ster's friends saw him fall and thought
he had been knocked down. He
rushed in and asked to be allowed to
'.ake him out. Prof. Si'nnott was cool
:vnd collected and showed no xcite-iien- t

whatever. He reumrked that
le could not hit back there in the',
jresetice of ladies even though Mr
Webster insulted hitn again.

his statement as though
tliere had been no iuterrus tioii, aad
lis coolness speedily allayed th ex-

citement among those present. Mr."
Sj'unott stated that hu had bonght
two pints of whiakey in one week
about the time above menticnd and
Utat he gave a drink to each of tho
boys bejause they came to him f.tat
ing that they, too, were suff ring wit
severe colds, It. was !tcely indi-oretio- n

on his part, and said b wn
)rry for having donvs:), Sir. Web-

ster st-ite- that he culd prove tiiat
Mr. Synn. tt lias purchascii from; one
to two pints of., whiskey very wek
since he has Ut eu living lure. Th'
?eteudant requetitd hitn t- - prove the

Stalemeiit and Will Spemer, the col-
ored barber, was sent for. Spender
being crosis-cxa- ned by M r,. Web.
ster dei. ied having sotted that he :

purchased 'whiskey for Professor
Synnott over twi e. He hud purchased
a pint raoh time ou two occasions for
Mr. Synnott some hin over a yer
ago wli le the la wrw-- i siok. Hi-adde- d

also lh.nl Mr. i lnipsin was
with Prof. .Synuott whe.i he was sent
for it, and tli it the Profes-o- r stated
then that lie' wanted t take quinine
with it.' Mr. Wehstei asked Spencer
if he would s ear that he di I not
state to him (Wehst;"r) that. he had
purchased tcra one. to two pints for
Principal Synnott every week since
that gentleman nad beec a citizen of
the plav.e. Spencer empbatica'ly and
repeatedly denied having said so.

; Captain Walters stated that be had
been approached by several citizens,
who, he said, V complained to bim
about Prof. Synnott, Jmong these

....Other Eyes.
Our I's ere just as strong-a- s

they were fifty years ago, when
we have cause to ur,e tliem.
But we bave less and less cause
to praise ourr.clver., cince others
do tlie rraickig, end we are
niore than willicg for you to rce
us through other eyes. This
ia tow .we look to S. V. Eoyce,
Avholcsale and retr.il drviggist
Daluthj Slinu, v.lio after a
quarter of a century of obser-
vation writes : - ;

'I lir.ve sold Ayer Earsapa-rill- a
for nore than 25 years,

both at wholesale and retail,
cud have never heard anything

Jt.Avor!ls of praise from my
customers ; not a single com-
plaint his ever reached me. I
believe Ayer's Sarsaparilla to
be the best blood purifier, that
has besn introduced to the gen-
eral; public." This; from a
man who has sold thousands cf
dozens of Ayer'sV Sarsaparilla,
is strong testimony. But it
cnly echoes populaJ sentinsent
the world over, which has,

Not!iing but words of praise
for Ayer' Sarsaparilla."
Abt donl-taWo- t it? Rend for"Cnrebook"

It kilU doabts and cores doubters.
Address 3. C. Area Co., Lowell. Mass.

beiag Capt, A. J. Ellington. Captain
Eliingti n was not sent for,' but he ha
since denied having sail that Mr.
Synnott! was tiubitu-i- l drinker.
When asked about the matter by
Capt. Walters he stated that it was
not his belief that Prof.." Synnott
drank.

. When all the evidence i 1 ti rase
bad beeo heard and Cap'ain Wnlver
Mr. V ebster and Prof. Synnott
finished j their remarks, the board
aljourned to meet in the afterno.:
to elect a Principal.

When the board met in the after-
noon Professor Synnott was ed

without a dissenting voice, one mem-
ber refusing to vote.

Those making the charges against
Prof. Syniott were utterly unable to
sntin them, and the : investigation
did not bring out anything derogatory
to the professor's character.

We understand that Snperin.en
dent Sheppe has requested the board
to make a statement for publication
which will cover the whole affair.
This was deemed th proper thing t
do. owing to the many' co flictin
reports, whic'i have been circulated,
and the atatement is given elsewhere.

Frtt PlUa.
Send 5 one a l lress to If. E. Buck-le- u

& Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Ir. Kind's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you tt
their merit. The.-- pills are easj' in
action and are particul, Iv erTtctive
in the cure of consiina:ion and s;ck
headache. For malaria and liver
trfinbles thej- - have been proved inval
uable. They arc guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance .and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by i heir action,
but by giving tone to afomach and
bowels greatly invigorate the system.
Regular siz 2.c per bottl. Sold a?

Allen's and Sapp's drug a ore,

The CrsutlMt Rml.
Mr, R. B. Greeve, merchant o'

Chilliowie, Vra., certifies that he had
consumption, was given up to die,
nought." all medical treatment tha?
money cou'd proMire, tried all couh
remedies he could hear of but got n;s
relief ; spent many nights sitting up
in a chair ; was induced to tr- - Dr.
King's New Discovery, and w; 3
cureu uv use 01 two ootties. ft.t
pas', three years has been atteudjrg
to business, and says Dr. King'-s-Ne-

Discovery is the grandest remcd
ever ma te, as 15 has itone so mm-.- i

for him and also for others in
Dr. King's New Dis-

covery is guaran'.eed for cotiht.,
colds And consumption. It don:
fa 1. Trial botths lice at Al!en
an.' Sapp's drug store.

Death of John Foster.

Death is indeed a tireless reaj er
and Willi und idled sickle stands eve-read-

to cut d..wn . the fairest flower,
as 'well. as the ripest grain, on the field
of life. '

? Wo lament the conquests of
death, let them come when they may ;

liut : sorely indeed do we feel the
s:roke now that another one in life's
fair morning is called to pass from
the bright, flowering fields of life into
that shadowy realm over which the
sable banner of the world's conqueror
waves. ", '

The subject of this sketch John
Foster w as in his seventeenth year.
He di.se! on last Friday at 11 :4.Vwith
consumption and wahuried Saturday
afternoon st Green view cemetery,
where a large concnrse of sorrwing
relatives and friends witnessed e

jast sad rites.
Young Fos'er knew that he tmi'l

Liie and he was ready for the change
and he was trusting Him who
declared : ul am the resturection anl
the ife, he that believeth on me.
though he were dead, yet shall he
live." . X.

BUGKLE.VS ARNIOA SALVk.
The best salve jn the world for cuts

bruises, smes, ulcer, salt rheum, fever
sores, letter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. Tt
is rnaranteeit to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 23c per bo.
Fersale by, W; S. Allen and L. It.

druszi tuSapn, - -

OASTOIU-a.- .
Tisfas-- .0limit - Ii n
igaatus

6t

Cotton mills and all kinds heavy buildings a specialty. I have had long
experience and can give best of raferences.

Plan s inade in a practical manner at lowest priees,

All kinds of building, from the finest

OUR STOREROOM -- .AND .WAREHOUSE..
s full of Buggies, Spring Wagons, Carriages and we 'are running
hem oft" at prices that talk. You cannot afford to wait for the mud
o dry up but come right along.

TWO CARLOADS JUST IN HARNESS.

As cheap as yon want it. Prices
us whether you wish io ouy or not.

Respectfully,

M. G. NEWELL

Better than ever before.'

80, connected with all local points.

us and ."we do the rest."

Ef

BAIN1.
Office, 2o9 Lewis Street,

Greensboro, N. C,

residence to the commonest building.

will surprise you. Come ami see
We claim Rockingham county.

Greensboro, N, C.

with order, satisfaction guaranteed oi

purity oi goons.

DISTILLERY,
Louisville, Ky.
be convinced.

Dealer in all kind of
Marble and Granite

Monuments,
JHeadstones, Tablets, Rus-

tic Monuments,! Vases,
i Chairs, Settees,5 Markers,

Log Curbing and all kinds
of Cemetery Work.

CALL.
UynERSOLI)

Greensboro, iS. C.

Mantels. Brackets. Veneered

Lumber, Shipgles, etc. Hard

Greensboro, II. C.

Succ bssor to Newell & Matthews,

Kentucky Dew Whiskey.
Distuled .of carefully selected grain matured in wood. Kentucky Dew is

the leader of tine old fashion whibkey, and for mellowness and richness of
flavor has no superior. i

ItecopmendeU by leading physicians for the club and 6iek room; Boy from
the dieullers direct or our genta' at tUstillery prices, ; '.. j

4 tears old, $2.50;- 8 years old, $3.50; 12 years old, $4.50 per gallon.
No charge for packing. Send money

mo Ley pemnueu.
$0,UUU guaranteed as to

OLD
205 W. Mail St.,

Try a Jug direct from our Distillery and

J. H. NEESE,

j. t

-- GIVE ME A

j will a or &n
East Market Street,

Frames, Sash, Doors. Blinds.
Doors, uill Work, Mouldings, Balusters, Stair

Work, Inside Finish. J

Cape Fear Manufacturing Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OK ...j

Building: Material of all Kinds.
Dealers in Rough and Dressed

wood a Specialty. Estimates Furnished, t

Ho 209 Lewis Street,


